"This is only the scope of work for the project. For more information, interested parties should contact Procurement at purchasing@stpgov.org to ensure receipt of a full project package, to be listed as a plan holder and to ensure any addenda to the project package are received."

Summary of Work:

The Contractor must provide all labor, equipment, tools, and materials necessary to improve by reconstructing and/or milling and overlaying road surfaces as specified along Driftwood Ln (R05F007) Section 22 Township 5S Range 13E; Herman Singletary Rd (R06I015) Section 29 Township 6S Range 14E; Howard O'Berry Rd Ext (R06E118) Section 15 Township 7S Range 14E; Ida Quave Rd (R05F009) Section 22 Township 5S Range 13E; Marvin Grantham Rd (R05F008) Section 22 Township 5S Range 13E; Morgan Galloway Dr (R06E012) Section 26 Township 7S Range 14E; Omaha Ct (R05B011) Section 27 Township 5S Range 12E; Robert Rd (R02P004) Section 18 Township 7S Range 12E; SE Robert Rd (R02P005) Section 15 Township 5S Range 11E; Simalusa Dr (R02U007) Section 11 Township 5S Range 11E; Warrior Trace (R02U003) Section 11 Township 5S Range 11E.

The Parish reserves the right to add, remove or otherwise modify the above, as determined necessary by the Parish and as allowed by law.